Introduction
D uring our continuing search for biologically active com pounds of marine invertebrates, we ex amined the sponge M yrm ekioderm a styx De Lau benfels (family Halicondridae, order Halicondrida), and isolated, from its methanolic extract, four new linear diterpenes (1 -4 ) which resulted to be toxic in the Artemia salina test. The presence of acyclic diterpenoids, very uncommon in sponges, appeared to be taxonomically significative for the sponges belonging to the family Halicondridae [1] . 20 
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 3 /0 4 0 0 -0 4 8 8 /$ 01.00/0 An investigation of the more polar fractions of the same extract has now led to the isolation of two dihydroxy diterpenoids (5, 6) structurally related to 1 -4 . Com pound 5 has been previously reported as constituent of the roots of Geigeria burkei [2] , but its absolute stereochemistry was not deter mined. We report here the structure elucidation of the novel com pound 6; the previously unassigned chirality at C-3 and C-5 of com pound 5 has been also established.
Results and Discussion
Com pounds 5, 6 were isolated as oily products from the methanolic extract of the sponge using medium pressure liquid chrom atography (MPLC). Successive purification by high performance liquid chrom atography (S i0 2; mixture of /7-hexane: TH F, as eluent) afforded pure 5 and 6.
Com parison of the spectral data and [a]D value of 5 with those reported in the literature showed it to be a product previously isolated from G. burkei [2] , Its structure was determined essentially on the basis o f 'H N M R d ata. W e have now assigned all the carb o n resonances in 13C N M R spectrum through extensive 'H -'H and ' H -13C shift co rre lation spectroscopy; the d a ta are reported in Table I .
The previously u n determ ined absolute stereo chem istry o f 5 has been established on the basis o f the follow ing evidences. By applying the N akanishi's m ethod to the allylic secondary alcohol at C-5, we assigned its absolute configuration; after treatm en t w ith /7-brom obenzoyl chloride the re sulting ester show ed a positive hellipticity, which pointed to a S' co n fig u ratio n o f C-5 [3] .
The chirality at C-3 w as deduced from the fol lowing 'H N M R spectral d ata. T he m ultiplicities and the coupling co n stan ts o f the H 2-4 proto n s, resonanting at Ö 1.53 and at Ö 1.83, b o th coupled with the C H O H signal at S 4.63 (H -5), were indica tive o f an approxim ately an tip erip lan ar relatio n ship. This p o in ted to a "frozen c h a ir" co n fo rm a tion, which m atches th a t rep o rted for com parable substances w here an in tram o lecu lar H -b o n d be tween the secondary 3-O H an d the tertiary 5-OH occurs. O n the reasonable assu m p tio n th at 5 po s sesses the above preferential arrangem ent, we p er form ed a series o f N O E D S experim ents, which substantiated the hypothesized co nform ation, p ro viding decisive inform ations on the relative configuration o f C-3 and C-5 which m ust be S and S' (or R and R) respectively (see Fig. 1 ). H aving es tablished the configuration o f C-5 as (S), it follows th at a S configuration m ust be assigned to C-3.
C om pound 6 show ed [a]D + 4.6 and was a n a lyzed for C 20H 32O 2 by com bined m ass and l3C N M R spectra.
Resonances tuted (<5 131.98, 134.89, 139.12) sp2 carbons, were present in the l3C N M R spectrum , the m ultiplici ties being identified by a D E P T experim ent. This indicated th a t the five degrees o f u n satu ratio n in herent in the m olecular form ula consist o f five carb o n-carbon double bonds thus im plying an acyclic skeleton for 6 .
The presence o f a secondary and a tertiary hydroxylic g roup was evidenced from an IR b and at 3420 c m -1, an 'H N M R signal at Ö 4.40 (1 H, ddd, J = 8.4 Hz, 7.2 Hz) and 13C N M R resonances at Ö 65.82 (C H ) and 73.31(C). T he UV ab so rp tio n at / max 241 nm (e 23718) suggested the presence o f a conjugated diene functionality.
The com b in atio n o f 'H -'H -C O S Y and 'Hh om odecoupling and direct ' H -13C correlation experim ents revealed five isolated spin system (C -l\C -2 , C-4XC-7 w ith C-18, C-8XC-11 w ith C-19, C -12 \C -16 w ith C-20, and C -17).
In the 2 D long- 
It is to be noted th at the all stereochem ical d e tails o f com pound 5 have been ascertained, while for com pound 6 the configuration at C-3 rem ained unassigned. However, in consideration o f the structural sim ilarities o f the two diterpenes and their possible biogenetic relationship, it seems plausible to hypothesize for 6 a 5 configuration at C-3.
C om pounds 5 and 6 show ed toxicity tow ard brine shrim p (Artem ia salina) [5] , The determ ined L C 50 were 258 //g/m l for 5 an d 77 //g/m l for 6 .
The com pound 5 also show ed an inflam m atory activity. Injection o f 5 into the rat paw induced an oedem a w ith a peak response occurring 1 h after the injection (0.37 + \ -0.05 ml). F u rth erm o re the com pound 5 caused a co n centration related re lease o f histam ine from rat peritoneal mast-cells. W hen experim ents were carried out in the presence o f phosphatidylserine (PS) the observed histam ine release was increased by a b o u t two tim es at each tested concentration. M edium pressure liquid cro m ato g rap h y (M P L C ) w as perform ed on a Büchi 861 ap p a ra tu s using S i0 2 (2 3 0 -4 0 0 mesh) colum n. H igh p er form ance liquid chrom atographies (H P L C ) were perform ed on a V arian 880-PU a p p aratu s w ith an R I-4 refractive index detector.
Collection, es tract ion and isolation procedures
The yellow -orange sponge M yrm ekioderm a sty x was collected (depth 18 m) in the Sum m er 1990, along the coast o f San Salvador Island, B aham as, and was stored frozen at -18°. The sponge (100 g dry wt after extraction) was hom ogenized and ex tracted w ith a m ixture o f M eO H -toluene (3:1 3x 6 0 0 ml). T he com bined M eO H -toluene solu tions, after filtration, were concentrated in vacuo to an aqu eo u s suspension which were p artitio n ed betw een E tO A c (4 x 250 ml) and water. The o rg a n ic phase, after evap o ratio n o f EtO A c, afforded 7 mg o f an o range brow n oil th at show ed activity in Artem ia salina test. This residue was ch ro m a to graphed by M P L C on silica gel colum n (M erck, 110 g) using a stepwise gradient from 0 to 100% EtO A c in «-hexane and the fractions o f sim ilar com position, as determ ined by T L C analysis, were pooled and bioassayed.
The fractions eluting at 30% EtO A c, which ex hibited phlogogenic activity, w as further purified by high-pressure liquid ch ro m ato g rap h y on H ibar L iC hrosorb Si 60 colum n (1 0 x 250 mm; 80:20 «-hexane: T H F ) to afford 5 (40 mg, 0.04% dry wt) C om bined fractions eluting at 40% EtO A c, which exhibited cytotoxic activity, w as purified by highpressure liquid c h ro m ato g rap h y using a H ib ar L iC hrosorb Si 60 colum n (10x250 mm; 70:30 «-hexane: T H F ) to afford 6 (60 mg 0.06% dry wt).
C om pound 5: ( Application o f N akanishi's m ethod to 6 : a solu tion o f 6 (5 mg) in dry pyridine (3.5 ml) was treated w ith p-brom obenzoyl chloride (12 0 mg) and 4-dim ethylam inopyridine (30 mg), and the m ixture was treated as described for 5.
The crude / 7-b rom obenzoate was purified by high-pressure liquid chro m ato g rap h y using a H i b a r L iC h ro so rb Si 60 (4x250 m m ) colum n (70:30 «-hexane: T H F ) to afford 1.8 mg o f /?-bromobenzoate o f 6 .
Biological assays. Brine shrim p (A . salina) as says were perform ed in triplicate D M SO (1% o f final volum e), using 10 anim als suspended in artifi cial sea w ater, as repo rted by M eyer et al. [5] .
Briefly, for each dose tested survivor shrim ps were counted after 24 h and d a ta were statistically a n a lyzed by the Finney p ro g ram w hich yields L C 50 values w ith 95% confidence intervals [6] .
Rat paw oedema: Paw oedem a was induced in male W istar rats (1 4 0 -160 g) by su b p lan tar injec tion o f 0.1 ml saline contain in g 1 mg o f 5. Before the injection the solution w as sonicated in o rd er to o btain hom ogeneous dispersion o f the co m pound under investigation. The volum e o f the paw was m easured by plethysm om etry im m ediately after the injection, as previously described [7] . Subse quent readings on the sam e paw were carried out every 30 m in for 2 h and com pared to the initial one.
Release o f histamine. M ixed peritoneal cells (about 5% m ast cells) were recovered from male W istar rats (2 0 0 -2 5 0 g) as previously described [8] . Cells were w ashed and suspended in T yrode solution (pH 7.2). A liquots o f cell suspension (to a final volum e o f 1 ml) were allow ed to equilibrate at 37 °C in a m etabolic shak er w ith gentle ag ita tion, and histam ine release initiated by the ad d i tion o f 1 -1 0 -1 0 0 //g/ml o f 5. Some experim ents were carried out in the presence o f phosphatidylserine (50 //g/m l). The release was term inated after 10 min by addition o f 2 ml ice-cold T yrode solu tion. Cells and supernatants were recovered by centrifugation (10 min, 150 g, 4 C), and histam ine concentrations in solution and cells were q u a n ti fied fluorom etrically [9] . H istam ine release was calculated as a percentage of the total cellular co n tent o f the am ine. All values were corrected for spontaneous release occurring in the absence o f the inducer (ab o u t 5% ).
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